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In Sweden alone biomass with an energy yield of 
ca. 20 TWh could potentially be extracted from small 
diameter trees harvested in early thinnings and from 
marginal land (e.g. power line corridors and road-
sides) (Fernandez-Lacruz et al. 2015). Improvements 
in cost-effectiveness of the supply systems are impor-
tant requirements for sustainable extraction systems. 
However, results presented by Bergström and Di Fulvio 
(2014a) indicate that innovative bundle-harvester sys-
tems in combination with boom-corridor thinning 
systems could provide much of the required improve-
ments in cost-effectiveness of acquiring raw materials 
from young stands.
Cutting heads for boom-corridor thinning are cur-
rently being developed (Grönlund et al. 2015, Bergström 
and Di Fulvio 2014b). One example, the FlowCut head, 
is expected to be 50–100% more efficient than the best 
currently available options for small tree harvesting 
(Grönlund et al. 2015). Bergström et al. (2016) and 
Nuutinen and Björheden (2015) have shown that there 
would be high potential to increase the efficiency of 
the Fixteri-based bundle-harvester system if equipped 
with a more effective cutting head, such as the FlowCut 
or Bracke C16 (cf. Bergström et al. 2010a, Bergström 
and Di Fulvio 2014b). Another system being devel-
oped is the Cintoc harwarder (Cintoc.se), a harvester 
system featuring two cranes (cutting crane and an au-
tomated delivering crane) and a bundling unit (Fig. 1). 
It is designed for early thinning work, but (like the 
Fixteri system), it could also be used in other cuttings 
of small diameter trees, such as cleanings of power 
line corridors and roadsides. The Cintoc system is 
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The objective was to analyze three innovative harvesting systems for early thinnings and com-
pare forest-to-industry supply costs. FlowConv consists of a harvester equipped with an in-
novative continuously cutting, accumulating and bunching head (the FlowCut head), a for-
warder and a truck to transport loose tree-parts. FlowFix consists of a harvester equipped with 
the same cutting head but also a bundling unit (the Fixteri system), plus a forwarder and 
roundwood truck for biomass transport. FlowCin consists of a new conceptual biomass har-
vester (the Cintoc system) equipped with the same cutting head and a second crane to pass the 
cut trees from the front of the machine to a bundling unit at the back, plus the same forwarding 
and trucking units as in the FlowFix system. Empirical data were used to assess the FlowConv 
system’s performance, while the FlowFix and FlowCin systems’ performance was simulated.
Results indicate that supply costs of the FlowCin system would be 6–10% and 24–29% lower 
than those of the FlowFix and FlowConv systems, respectively. Thus, it would be more suitable 
to be equipped with an innovative cutting head, which is up to 100% more efficient than the 
current commercially available options. Key features of the Cintoc-based system (which mini-
mize possible waiting times during operation) include its buffering cradle and delivery of bio-
mass acquired in two cutting crane cycles to the intermediate delivering crane. The apparent 
superiority of the FlowCin system is consistent with previous conclusions regarding develop-
ments needed to maximize the cost-effectiveness of harvesting young dense stands.
Keywords: bioenergy, boom-corridor thinning, fuel wood, pre-commercial thinning, simulation
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 designed to minimize non-productive work time (and 
maximize cutting work time) by minimizing the time 
consumed by the crane carrying the cutting head (»the 
cutting crane«) in delivering the cut biomass to the 
bundling unit. The system works as follows. Trees are 
cut and accumulated until the head is fully loaded, the 
bunch of trees is then moved in a standing position to 
the point of delivery a few meters in front of the ma-
chine, where the second (»delivering«) crane grasps 
the bunch and moves it to the back of the machine. The 
cutting crane can then start cutting trees again, while 
the delivering crane drops the tree bunch onto a cradle 
(for intermediate storage) and returns to its grasping 
position in front of the machine waiting for the next 
delivery. When the cradle is fully loaded (with a suit-
able amount of biomass for a bundle), the biomass is 
dropped into the bundling unit. The cradle then moves 
back into position for catching new bunches from the 
delivering crane, while the bundling unit compresses 
and bundles the biomass and then drops off the com-
pressed bundle on the side of the machine along a strip 
road and returns to its receiving position. All parts of 
the system can work independently of each other, but 
all parts may have some idle time. Only the cutting 
work is controlled by the operator of the machine and 
all other parts are supposed to be fully automated. The 
machine is still a prototype under development.
The first aim of this study was to analyze the work 
time consumption of three innovative harvesting sys-
tems for early thinnings (designated FlowConv, Flow-
fix and FlowCin) at different stages of development 
along the concept to commercial product spectrum. 
The ultimate objective was to compare their forest-to-
industry supply costs, including harvesting, forward-
ing and trucking costs with several selected levels of 
cutting work efficiency and transportation distances.
FlowConv consists of a conventional harvester 
equipped with an innovative continuously cutting, ac-
cumulating and bunching head (the »Flowcut«), a 
standard forwarder equipped with a grapple-saw and 
a customized truck for transporting loose tree-parts to 
industrial sites. The FlowFix system consists of a har-
vester equipped with the same cutting head and a 
Fixteri bundling unit, a standard forwarder with an 
extra pair of load stakes, and a conventional round-
wood truck to transport bundles to industrial sites. 
FlowCin consists of the Cintoc bundle harvester (see 
Fig. 1) equipped with the same cutting head, and the 
same forwarding and trucking units as in the FlowFix 
system.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Modelling the Systems
Data for three thinning stands (designated A, B and 
C) and harvesters’ cutting work efficiency were ac-
quired from Bergström et al. (2010a) (Table 1). The cut-
ting work efficiency was calculated as the average of 
the selective and boom-corridor thinning treatments. 
The three selected stands were all dominated by Scots 
pine with different densities of spruce undergrowth 
trees. Stem wood was assumed to account for 70% of 
the harvested trees dry weight, and their bark, branch-
es and needles for the remaining 30%. The trees were 
assumed to have a moisture content of 50% (wet basis).
Means and standard deviations of crane cycle 
times in cutting work of the Bracke C16 (default) head 
obtained by Bergström et al. (2010a) were used for 
modelling the system cutting efficiency (Table 1). The 
productivity of the Flowcut head for cutting and 
bunching trees was assumed to be 50% (Flowcut +50%) 
or 100% (Flowcut +100%) higher than that of the de-
fault Bracke C16 head, while the standard deviations 
Fig. 1 Schematic sketch of a bundle-harvester system equipped with a delivering crane
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of the crane cycle times were assumed to be a constant 
proportion of the average times at both efficiency lev-
els. For the cutting work, it was assumed that the har-
vester head delivered one crane-cycle bunch per de-
livery to the biomass-receiving units in the FlowConv 
and FlowFix systems and two crane-cycle bunches per 
delivery in the FlowCin system (by the head produc-
ing a bunch and placing it on the ground, then produc-
ing another, grasping the first bunch and passing both 
bunches simultaneously to the delivering crane). It 
was assumed that the weight of the hypothetical Flow-
cut heads, when fully loaded, could be maneuvered at 
full crane reach (ca 10 m) by the hypothetical base ma-
chines.
2.1.1 Work Time Consumption
FlowFix: The minimum cutting crane-cycle time of 
11.7 s according to findings presented by Nuutinen 
and Björheden (2015) and Bergström et al. (2016), for 
delivering biomass to the bundling unit was used to 
model the FlowFix system maximum efficiency. This 
corresponds to an ideal efficiency and is unlikely to be 
reached. The efficiency was, therefore, assumed to be 
20% lower, giving a fixed bundling-cycle time fre-
quency of 13.4 s. An additional 2 s were added to each 
cutting crane-cycle time to reflect the time needed to 
secure proper delivery of the accumulated biomass to 
the bundling unit in-feeding opening, i.e. crane-cycle 
time +2 s. Thus, cutting crane crane-cycle times >13.4 s 
lead to waiting time for the bundling unit.
FlowCin: In this system, it was assumed that the 
cutting head places cut trees in a standing position at 
a delivering point ca. 2–3 m in front of the machine on 
the strip road area. An additional 2+2 s were added to 
the cutting crane-cycle time to account for the time 
needed to pick up the first bunch cut and bunched on 
the ground and then move the two bunches to the de-
livering point (requiring two extra short movements).
The cycle time of the delivering crane was assumed 
to be constant and set (according to the developers’ 
expectations for the fully developed system) to 20 s. 
The delivering crane delivers biomass to an intermedi-
ate storage unit, the cradle, which when full (with bio-
mass corresponding to one bundle) delivers the bio-
mass to the bundling unit. The cycle time for delivering 
the biomass from the cradle to the bundling unit, bun-
dling and dropping the bundle on the ground beside 
the strip road, i.e. total bundling time, was assumed 
to be constant and set (again according to the develop-
ers’ expectations for the fully developed system) to 
60 s. The time required for the cradle to become ready 
to receive biomass after a delivery to the bundling unit 
was assumed to be negligible and incorporated in the 
total bundling time.
The length and target mass of FlowFix bundles 
were set to 2.6 m and 500 kg, respectively. FlowCin 
bundles were set to 4.9 m length and assumed to contain 
50% more biomass than FlowFix bundles, i.e. 750 kg. To 
produce a full bundle with the FlowFix system, eight 
cutting crane cycles were required for harvesting stands 
A and B and five for harvesting stand C (Table 1), re-
sulting in bundle masses of 457.6, 545.6 and 503.0 kg, 
respectively. To produce a full bundle with the FlowCin 
system, twelve, ten and eight cutting crane cycles were 
required for harvesting stands A, B and C, respectively 
Table 1 Characteristics of harvested stands, harvested biomass, 
and time consumption and productivity of the cutting work; data 





Density, trees/ha 10 700 4600 18 650 11 317
DBHBA, cm 10.3 12.2 8.9 10.5
HBA, m 8.7 9.4 8.0 8.7
Performance, default head
Harvested density, trees/ha 3264 1771 2926 2654
Harvested biomass, OD ton/ha 25.4 23.9 25.2 24.8
Biomass per tree, OD kg 7.8 13.5 8.6 10.0
Biomass volume per tree, dm3 solid 19.5 33.7 21.5 24.9
Harvested trees per crane-cycle 3.7 2.5 5.8 4.0
Biomass per crane-cycle, OD kg 28.6 34.1 50.3 37.7
Time per crane-cycle, PM0-s 25.9 22.8 28.1 25.6
Time per crane-cycle sd, PM0-s 9.3 8.7 10.8 9.6
Productivity, OD ton/PM0-hour 3.0 5.4 6.4 4.9
Flowcut+50%
Time per crane-cycle, PM0-s 22.9 15.2 18.7 –
Time per crane-cycle sd, PM0-s 8.2 5.8 7.2 –
Productivity, OD ton//PM0-hour 4.5 8.1 9.6 –
Flowcut+100%
Time per crane-cycle, PM0-s 17.2 11.4 14.0 –
Time per crane-cycle sd, PM0-s 6.2 4.3 5.4 –
Productivity, OD ton/PM0-hour 6.0 10.8 12.8 –
DBHBA – basal area-weighted diameter at breast height
HBA – basal area-weighted tree height
PM0 – effective work time excluding delays; see Table 1, Table 3 and Fig. 1 in 
Bergström et al. (2010a) for additional information of stands properties before and 
after thinning
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(Table 1), resulting in bundle masses of 686.4, 682.0 
and 804.8 kg, respectively. Note, quoted masses are 
fresh weights, and thus twice as much as assumed 
oven-dry (OD) weights.
2.2 Simulations
The tree-cutting and -bundling time consumption 
of the FlowFix and FlowCin systems was simulated 
using ExtendSim software (ExtendSim, Imagine That 
Inc.). The only random variable in the simulations was 
the crane-cycle time, which was assumed to be nor-
mally distributed. Each simulation covered 2 PM0-hour 
of work time for every combination of system and 
stand type (treatment), each treatment was repeated 
five times and average values of the biomass processed 
during 2 PM0-hour were used to calculate the produc-
tivity of the machines in each system.
2.3 Machine Productivity and Operational Costs
The machine productivity and costs were calcu-
lated based on productive time including delays short-
er than 15 min, i.e. PM15 time. For conversion from 
PM0-hour to PM15-hour for the cutting work in the 
conventional harvester (FlowFix) and bundle-harvest-
er (FlowFix and FlowCin) systems and forwarder 
work, the factors 1.3 and 1.2, respectively, were used 
based on data presented by Laitila (2008). The time 
conversion was done after the simulations.
The forwarding productivity for tree-parts and 
bundles was based on data presented by Bergström 
and Fulvio (2014a, 2014b), which was based on studies 
by Laitila et al. (2007, 2009), Laitila (2008) and Heikkilä 
et al. 2006) (Table 2). A full load when handling bun-
dles was set to ca. 9 ton (4.5 OD ton TS), corresponding 
on average to 17 bundles for 2.6 m bundles and 12 for 
4.9 m bundles. A full load for loose tree-parts was set 
to 5.2 ton (2.6 OD ton).
Forwarding productivity is calculated (OD ton/
PM15-hour) as a function of: assortment; initial mean 
tree size (dm3) and density (trees/ha) of the harvested 
stand and transporting distance (m):
      Prod. = a + b ´ tree size + c ´ density + d ´ distance    (1)
Table 2 Constants of a forwarding productivity model
Assortment
Model constants
a b c d
Loose tree-parts 5.80647 0.01028 0.00006 –0.00698
Bundled tree-parts 12.2446 0.0277 –0.0003 –0.0117
The operational cost of the harvester, including 
cutting head, in the FlowConv system was set to 138.95 
EUR/PM15-hour (currency rate 9.5 SEK/EUR), ca. 20% 
higher than if a conventional head such as the Bracke 
C16 was used. The operational cost of the harvester in 
the FlowCin system was assumed to be the same (ac-
cording to the developers’ expectations when it is 
fully developed and constructed). The operational cost 
of the harvester in the FlowFix was set 17.4% higher, 
at 163.16 EUR/PM15-hour, based on data presented by 
Nuutinen (2013).
The operational cost of forwarding bundles was set 
to 85.47 EUR/PM15-hour according to Bergström and 
Di Fulvio (2014a). The corresponding cost for loose 
tree parts was 3.2% higher (88.21 EUR/PM15-hour) due 
to the cost of the grapple-saw required for loading and 
bucking work (Bergström and Di Fulvio 2014a).
It was assumed that loose tree-parts would be 
transported with a customized truck, with a net load 
capacity set to 25 ton (12.5 OD ton) and operational 
costs set to 18.65 EUR/load+1.08 EUR/km, according 
to Bergström and Di Fulvio (2014a). It was assumed 
that bundles would be transported by a conventional 
logging truck, with a net load capacity set to 34 ton 
(17 OD ton) for 2.6 m long bundles, corresponding to 
74, 62 and 67 bundles of material harvested from 
stands A, B and C, respectively. Corresponding num-
bers of 4.9 m long bundles are 49, 49 and 42, respec-
tively. The operational costs were set to 17.82 EUR/
load+0.95 EUR/km, according to Bergström and Di 
Fulvio (2014a).
2.4 Systems analysis
The harvesting costs of the systems were calculated 
as a function of stand type and one-way forwarding 
distance (0–500 m). The supply system total costs were 
calculated as means for the three stands at a forward-
ing distance of 300 m and as a function of road trans-
portation distance (one-way; 0–225 km).
3. Results
3.1 Harvester Productivity and Costs
The productivity of cutting and bundling work in 
the FlowFix and FlowCin systems was ca. 1% and 3% 
lower, respectively, than that of the FlowConv system, 
at the 50% higher (Flowcut +50%) than default cutting 
efficiency (Table 3). Corresponding values for the 
100% higher than default cutting efficiency (Flowcut 
+100%) were 6% and 4% lower, respectively. Thus, with 
the FlowFix system, productivity losses for these work 
elements increase with increases in cutting efficiency, 
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due to increases in waiting time. This is clearly illus-
trated by the 15.6% lower productivity for harvesting 
stand B with the FlowFix system at the Flowcut+100% 
cutting efficiency, relative to the FlowConv productiv-
ity (the corresponding loss for the FlowCin system 
was 6%), because of increases in the time consumed 
by the cutting crane waiting for the bundling unit to 
be ready to receive biomass. On average, the opera-
tional costs of cutting for the FlowCin system were 
13-17% lower than for the FlowFix system.
3.2 Forwarder Work Costs
Costs of forwarding bundles at distances of 100 m 
(one-way) and 500 m were found to be 51% and 58% 
lower, respectively, than costs of forwarding loose 
tree-parts (Fig. 2). The differences are due to reduc-
tions in loading work and increases in payloads as-
sociated with bundling.
3.3 Harvesting System Work Costs
Harvesting (cutting and forwarding) costs were 
lowest for the FlowCin system, regardless of stand 
type and forwarding distance (Fig. 3). The costs of the 
bundle-based systems (FlowFix and FlowCin) had 
relatively low sensitivity to forwarding distance com-
pared to the FlowConv system with lower payloads. 
There were minor differences in FlowFix and FlowCin 
harvesting costs at Flowcut+50% cutting efficiency 
with short forwarding distances. However, with a for-
warding distance of 300 m, costs of the FlowCin sys-
tem at a Flowcut+50% cutting efficiency, were 22% and 
10% lower than those of the FlowConv and FlowFix 
systems, respectively (and corresponding values at 
Flowcut+100% efficiency was 26% and 12% higher, 
respectively).
Table 3 Productivity levels of harvesters cutting work; cutting ef-
ficiency refers to the increase in cutting efficiency relative to levels 
with the default Bracke C16 head
Stand A B C Mean
Cutting 
efficiency
50% 100% 50% 100% 50% 100% 50% 100%
Productivity, OD ton/PM0-hour
FlowConv 4.5 6.0 8.1 10.8 9.7 12.8 7.4 9.9
FlowFix 4.4 5.9 8.0 9.1 9.7 12.8 7.4 9.3
FlowCin 4.4 5.8 7.9 10.2 9.4 12. 7.2 9.5
Diff. vs FlowConv, %
FlowFix –1.4 –1.2 –1.0 –15.6 –0.4 –0.4 –0.9 –5.7
FlowCin –2.4 –2.8 –2.3 –5.9 –3.3 –2.9 –2.7 –3.9
Productivity, bundles/PM0-hour
FlowFix 19.4 25.9 29.4 33.4 38.4 50.7 29.1 36.7
FlowCin 12.8 17.0 23.2 29.8 23.3 30.9 19.8 25.9
Productivity, OD ton/PM15-hour
Conv. 3.5 4.6 6.2 8.3 7.5 9.8 5.7 7.6
FlowFix 3.4 4.6 6.2 7.0 7.4 9.8 5.7 7.1
FlowCin 3.4 4.5 6.1 7.8 7.2 9.6 5.6 7.3
Diff. vs FlowConv, %
FlowFix –1.3 –1.2 –1.0 –15.6 –0.4 –0.4 –0.9 –5.7
FlowCin –2.4 –2.8 –2.3 –5.9 –3.3 –2.9 –2.7 –3.9
Productivity, bundles/PM15-hour
FlowFix 14.9 19.9 22.6 25.7 29.5 39.0 22.4 28.2
FlowCin 9.8 13.1 17.8 22.9 17.9 23.8 15.2 19.9
Cost, EUR/OD ton
Flow 40.1 30.1 22.3 16.7 18.6 14.1 27.1 20.3
FlowFix 47.8 35.8 26.4 23.3 22.0 16.6 32.1 25.3
FlowCin 41.2 30.9 22.8 17.8 19.3 14.5 27.8 21.1
Diff. vs FlowConv, %
FlowFix +19.1 +18.6 +18.4 +39.3 +17.6 +18.4 +18.4 +25.4




228.8 272.8 251.5 251
FlowCin, 
4.9 m long
343.2 341.0 402.4 362
Fig. 2 Forwarding costs for bundles and loose tree-parts as func-
tions of forwarding distance (one-way)
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Further analysis indicated that forwarding work 
accounts for relatively high shares of total harvesting 
costs when loose tree-parts are handled, as in the 
FlowConv system (Fig. 4).
3.4 Supply System Costs
Relative difference in costs of the bundling systems 
decreased with increases in transport distances (Fig. 5). 
At a forwarding distance of 300 m, the FlowCin system 
was found to have 24–26%, 26–28% and 27–29% lower 
supply costs than the FlowConv system, and 9–10%, 
7–8% and 6–7% lower supply costs than the FlowFix 
system, at road distances of 20, 75 and 150 km, respec-
tively.
Fig. 3 Mean harvesting (cutting and forwarding) costs of the three 
harvesting systems; at the Flowcut+50% and Flowcut+100% cut-
ting efficiencies (+50% and +100%, respectively) as a function of 
forwarding distance (one-way)
Fig. 4 Mean cutting, forwarding and total harvesting costs of the 
three harvesting systems, at the Flowcut+50% and Flowcut+100% 
cutting efficiencies (+50% and +100%, respectively), at 300 m 
forwarding distance
Fig. 5 Mean supply costs of the three harvesting systems, at the 
Flowcut+50% and Flowcut+100% cutting efficiencies (+50% and 
+100%, respectively), at 300 m forwarding distance, as a function 
of road transportation distance
4. Discussion
If the Cintoc bundle-harvesting system is com-
bined with a cutting head enabling a 50–100% increase 
in cutting efficiency (as in the FlowCin system), the to-
tal forest-to-industry supply cost of bundles is 6–10% 
lower than for a corresponding system based on the 
Fixteri bundle-harvester system (FlowFix). Moreover, 
the FlowCin system was found to be 24–29% more 
cost-effective than a reference system with a harvester 
and a forwarder handling loose tree-parts.
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The Cintoc system is not yet a commercial product, 
and many levels of the settings used in the simulations 
are uncertain. Thus, the hourly operational costs of the 
system will probably not match those of a single stan-
dard harvester (although according to the developers 
this is possible), but it still seems possible to keep the 
costs lower than those of the Fixteri system, which are 
quite high. Moreover, when handling loose tree-parts, 
there is also potential to increase pay-loads as loads of 
loose tree-parts can be significantly compressed at 
high cost efficiency (Anon. 1977, Bergström et al. 
2010b), thereby significantly increasing the cost effi-
ciency of supplying loose tree-parts. Another uncer-
tainty is whether 2.6 or 4.9 m bundles would provide 
higher payloads on forwarders and trucks. The 2.6 m 
bundles produced by the Fixteri machine are intended 
to provide optimal payloads for both standard for-
warders and logging trucks. In practice, the Fixteri 
bundle-harvester system sometimes accumulates ma-
terial acquired in two cutting crane cycles before de-
livering the biomass to the bundling unit (see Bergström 
et al. 2016). This could potentially increase harvesting 
efficiency in cases where the cutting unit is more effi-
cient than the bundling unit, by reducing potential 
waiting times for the cutting crane. The simulations 
indicate that the FlowFix system would lose sub-
stantial productivity when crane cycles are short, no-
tably when cutting efficiencies are high (such as the 
Flowcut+100% level) and low-density stands (such as 
stand B) are harvested. Thus, it is relevant to analyze 
the effects of constraining the FlowFix system to ac-
cumulate material from two cutting crane cycles be-
fore delivering it to the bundling unit.
To study the effects of possible changes in the un-
certain variables mentioned, the following variations 
were tested:
Þ  the operational cost of the FlowCin system was 
increased by 5, 10 and 20%
Þ  the payload utilization of forwarders and trucks 
was changed by + and –10% for 4.9 m bundles
Þ  payloads of loose tree-parts in forwarders and 
trucks were increased by 30%
Þ  the cutting head in the FlowFix system was con-
strained to accumulate material from two cut-
ting crane cycles before feeding the bundling 
unit (as in FlowCin), under the lowest-produc-
tivity conditions for the system.
Cost of forwarding of loose tree-parts with load-
compression devices, resulting in 30% higher pay-
loads, was set to 90.00 EUR/PM15-hour, 5.3% higher 
than forwarding bundles (cf. Bergström et al. 2010b). 
Trucking with 30% higher (compressed) payloads, 
which increased the fixed trucking cost by 9.5%, were 
set to 20.42 Euro/load. The variable costs were as-
sumed to be the same as for uncompressed materials. 
Analysis showed that increasing hourly operational 
costs of the FlowCin harvester by 5, 10 and 20%, in-
creased supply costs by 2–15%, and the effect increased 
with reductions in transportation distances (Table 4).
If the production of 4.9 m bundles resulted in a 10% 
increase or decrease in utilization of both the forward-
er and truck in the FlowCin system, the supply cost 
would be 1.37 EUR/OD ton (2.6%) higher and lower, 
respectively, with the FlowCut+50% cutting efficiency, 
a forwarding distance of 300 m, and road transporta-
tion distance of 75 km. The corresponding increase 
and decrease at a cutting efficiency of Flowcut+100% 
would be 1.16 Euro/OD ton. These effects are similar 
to those of increasing the hourly operational cost of 
the FlowCin system by 5% (see Table 4). Equipping 
the forwarder and tree-part carrying truck with load 
Table 4 Increases in supply costs (%) of the FlowCin system with 5, 10 and 20% increases in operational costs at indicated cutting efficien-
cies and road transportation distances (mean values for harvesting the three stands, with a forwarding distance of 300 m); +50% and +100% 
cutting efficiencies refer to Flowcut+50% and Flowcut+100% efficiencies, respectively
Road transportation distance, km
20 25 50 75 100 125 150 175 200 225
Cutting efficiency Hourly operational cost Increase in supply cost, %
+50% +5% 3 3 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2
+100% +5% 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1
+50% +10% 6 6 6 5 5 4 4 4 4 4
+100% +10% 6 5 5 4 4 4 4 3 3 3
+50% +20% 12 12 11 10 10 9 8 8 7 7
+100% +20% 11 11 10 9 8 8 7 7 6 6
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 compression devices enabling 30% increases in pay-
loads would reduce the FlowConv system supply cost 
by 10%, at a forwarding distance of 300 m and road trans-
portation distance of 75 km (Fig. 6). At a Flowcut+50% 
cutting efficiency, the system would then have equal 
supply costs to its costs at Flowcut+100% cutting ef-
ficiency without load compression. Thus, load-com-
pression has a significant effect on supply cost, cor-
responding to a 50% increase in harvester producti vity. 
For example, with a 30% increase in payload, the sup-
ply cost of the FlowConv system at Flowcut+100% cut-
ting efficiency would equal that of the FlowFix system 
at Flowcut+50% cutting efficiency. Overall, our results 
clearly indicate that the FlowCin system would have 
the highest cost efficiency, but the difference in cost-
effectiveness between the FlowCin and FlowConv 
systems would decline with reductions in transporta-
tion distances.
If the FlowFix system were able to always accumu-
late the material acquired in two cutting crane cycles 
before deliveries to the bundling unit, thereby in-
creasing the delivery cycle by 2+2 sec, the productiv-
ity of the bundle-harvester system would increase 
from 33.4 to 37.7 bundles/PM0-hour. This corresponds 
to a 12% reduction in cutting costs, from 23.26 to 20.63 
EUR/OD ton.
In order to make bundle-harvester systems, as the 
Cintoc and Fixteri concepts studied here, competitive 
in practice, contractors must secure a sufficient amount 
of annual work. That might be difficult if only harvest-
ing small diameter trees from early thinnings, as ac-
cess is limited there over the year (at least in the Nor-
dics). Thus, the spectrum of harvesting operations 
made with these systems must be broaden to also in-
clude e.g. later thinnings and forested marginal lands 
(power line corridors, road sides, etc.).
5. Conclusions
Even with a 10% increase in hourly operational 
costs, the calculated supply costs of the FlowCin sys-
tem were lower than those of the FlowFix system. The 
FlowCin system was also less sensitive to increases in 
cutting crane efficiency, as the bundling system can 
more readily match increases in biomass delivery 
rates. Thus, the FlowCin system can be more easily 
equipped with machinery enabling large increases 
(e.g. ≥100%) in cutting efficiency relative to the best 
current options (such as the Bracke C16 cutting head). 
Key features of the Cintoc system (which minimize 
possible waiting times during operation) include its 
buffering cradle and delivery of biomass acquired in 
two cutting crane cycles to the intermediate delivering 
crane.
The analysis is based on data acquired from obser-
vations in and of relatively young and biomass-dense 
first-thinning stands that had not been subjected to 
pre-commercial thinning. These stands are highly 
similar to those targeted by the Cintoc system devel-
opers. However, for high cost-efficiency, the Cintoc 
system must be equipped with cutting machinery that 
is much more productive than the current best options 
and is not sensitive to large amounts of undergrowth 
(as in stands that have not been pre-cleared).
The Bracke C16 head and Flowcut are being devel-
oped for such harvests. If development of these types 
of heads stops, bundle-harvester systems will only be 
cost-effective for harvesting pre-cleared stands with 
average cut tree sizes of at least 30 dm3. Under these 
conditions, the Fixteri system, which features an ac-
cumulating shearing head, is already highly cost-effi-
cient. Planned developments of the Cintoc system in 
combination with effective new cutting heads (provid-
ing at least 50–100% improvements in cutting efficien-
cy) are consistent with previous conclusions regarding 
Fig. 6 Effects of 30% increases (+30%) in payloads for forwarding 
and trucking loose tree-parts on supply costs of the three harvesting 
systems, at the Flowcut+50% and Flowcut+100% cutting efficien-
cies (+50% and +100%, respectively), at 300 m forwarding dis-
tance and a 75 km trucking distance
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developments required to realize the potential for 
harvesting biomass in young dense stands (Bergström 
and Di Fulvio 2014a). Such harvesting systems should 
also be less sensitive to changes in market prices of 
wood fuels, which may both increase profits and re-
duce risks for investors as the cost of supply deviates 
less for various conditions compared to conventional 
systems (see Fig. 5).
Results of this analysis should be treated very cau-
tiously as the modelled systems are hypothetical and 
their performance and costs when built and opera-
tional are still highly uncertain, and thus based on as-
sumptions. However, the analysis shows the potential 
of systems if implemented.
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